Your donations to **First Chance for Children**, and the families they serve, will support literacy in and around Boone County, providing books to families and allowing children to be better prepared for school and more likely to succeed!!

How YOU can help:

- Donate new or gently used books appropriate for children 0-5 years old (board books preferred but any books are great).
- Make a cash (or check) donation. Funds raised will be used to purchase new books!

*Donations can be delivered to any of the following individuals located in Lafferre Hall through Thursday, December 20, 2018:*

- **Engineering Research Office:** Alysia Beaudoin, W1033
- **Engineering Library:** Michelle Baggett, W2001
- **Academic Advising:** Clinton Harding, W1006
- **Recruitment:** Heather Ralph, W1002
- **The Academy:** Nicole Fickel, W1025
- **IT Support:** Brandon Rodewald, E1422
- **Dean's Suite:** Jenne Parker, W1024
- **Study Abroad:** Lindsey Wisnewski, W1034B